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Abstract
ATP eontent of leaves, electrolyte leakage and surface injuries to seedling leaves in bean, maize and
soybean were detennined after two, four and seven days·of chilling' at 6'C, 3"C and O"C, and in pea, field
bean, wheat and spring rape after seven days of chilIing at S'C and 3°e. When electrolyte leakage did not
increase relatively to its initial value before chilling, then law temperaturę did not cause by itself any
decrease, but on the centrary an increase of ATP eontent of leaves in species with both law and high
ehilling rolerance. Similarly, no decrease and even some 'lncrease of ATP eontent was observedwhen
electrolyte leakage increased after two days at 3'C or 6°C in .bean and at 6°C in maize. In all other cases,
especially after prolonged ehilling, higher rates óf electrolyte. leakage were accompanied by asignificant
decrease of ATP, which was a symptom of partia I·or eomplete disintegration of eell membranes. Though
ATP eontent is related to membranę penneability, adecrease of its eontent cannot be regarded as the
primary reason for membranę leakiness at law temperatures,

Introduction
The physiological mechanism involved in the damaging effects of chilling temperatures
(above O"C) in tissues of many plant species is not as yet fully understood. Descriptions
of the many physical and metabolic symptoms associated with chilling have failed to
establish definitively the question of what is the primary reason of tissue injuries. Are
changes in the physical state and structure of membranes the first effect of chilling, having
as their consequence metabolic changes caused by lower metabolic activity, or are the
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primary metabolic changes the cause of disintegration of membrane structures, which
leads to, 1lD1ongothers, greater membrane permeability? An example of the differences
of opinions reffering to those questions is provided by investigations into the relations
between greater membrane permeability, as measured by electrolyte leakage from
tissues, and the changes of ATP eontent in leaves at chilling temperatures.
According to Wilson (1976, 1978), the leaf dehydration (at 5°C, 85% R. H) in
Phaseołus vulgaris and not a falI of ATP supply that is the cause of cell death. Similarly,
his experim.ents with Episcia reptans, a plant with very low chilling tolerance, lead to
conclude that a reduced ATP supply is unlikely to be the cause of chilling injury. Other
authors have studied the effects of chilling and freezing temperatures on membrane
permeability and ATP content in leaves of cucumber and winter rape. Their conclusion,
contrarily to Wilson's interpretation, was that in those leaves a decrease in ATP supply
might have been the primary reason for the membrane leakiness at low temperature
(Sobczyk et aJ. 1985).
In this paper the problem is considered in the light of determinations of leakage
from membranes and of ATP contents in leaves of a number of cultivated plant species
carried out under different conditions of chilling temperature and length of chilling.

Materiał and methods
The p1ant&in the first cxperiment were ot sb: species or cultivars:
l) I>warf common bean (PhaJeoIus vuJgarisL \'Gr. nDnW") cv. Sisal, 2) Maile (Zea mays L) cv. Hybrids
S"nxCm7, 3) Pieldpea (Pi.swnsativwnL) cv. Kaliski, 4) Fteld bean (V/Ciafaba vat".mi1Ior)cv. Na~lańslci,
5) Spring wbeat (Trilicum vuJgr.re) cv. Jara, 6) Spring rape (BrassicDnapw) cv. B1"OIICIWi<:ka.
In the 5CCOndcxperiment there were three species and varieties: l) Owań common bean, 2) Maize cv.
Hybrids S72x Col25, 3) Soybean (Głycinemax. L)cv. Progres,
Seeds -wereplanted in pots filled with 3:1 peat and sand mixture, kept in air conditiooed glasshouse at
2S"Cfor two days and then at 2O/18"Cday/night temperatures for 12 days, in naturallight supplemented in a
day/night cycle ot 15/9 hours with ROP 400 W lamp' (75 W/m~. After two -weeltsthe pots were mOYedto
separate air conditioned chambers with artiflCalligbt in a 15/9 hours day/night cycle, at temperatures of 3°C
or 5°C for ICV'Cndays in the first cxperiment and ot O"e, JOCand 6°C for and two, four and ICV'Cndays in the
second expcriment. Air humidity was maintained at about 70% R H. After the different periods oCchilIing
plant& were mOYedapin to the glass house and four days later chilling injuries to plant surfaces were
evaluated. The percentage share ot the particular leaves in the total surface area ot the wboIe plant and the
percentagę injury scale for the particular plant species or cultivars were determined in a preliminary
experiment, Determinations referred to the area ot necrotic SpołS,the witheringotwhole plantsor their parts,
and the craclcing and dropping away ot cotyłedons. The method ot evaluating injuries in soybean were
described in an earlier report (Markowski and Grzesiałt 1975). FJectro1yte leakage from the Ieaf discs was
determined according to Dexter et al (1932). Details ot measurements were described in a previous paper
(Janowiałt and Markowski 1987). In tbe first ezperiment (Pig. 1) electro1yte leakage Crom chilled tissue was
calculated as percentage ot the specific cooductance ot the leakage from first chilled then beat 1tiI1edsamples.
In the second cxperiment (Pig. 2) lealtage from chilled tissue was measured 00 the winda ot injury" scale
acording to Plint', formuła (Plint et al 1967).
ATP determinatioos after extractiOll _re by luciferin-Iuciferase assay according to Strehler (1962).
Discs for ATP analy5cs and dry-weight determinatioos _re cut out Crom Cullydevelopcd leaves, Every
treatment was anaIyzed in four repetitioos, every repetitiOll consisted ot 12 disb collected from leaves oCthe
same age ot four plants. T_ue sampIes were -wei&bedthen frozen immediately in liquid nitrogen and crushed
in 1.5 N HOO •. After centrifuging the supernatant was neutra1ized with 5 N KOH to H 7.4, centrifuged
apin, then the supernatant was diluted to YOI. 20 cm3• Immediately after adding 0.4 cm ot enzyme 5OIution
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to this soIvtion the Ivminiscenc:e ol the Ample was _red
with a 1250 UCB WalIac Ivminometer. A
calibration CVl\lewas pIotted for every experimental senes. To prepare tbe enzyme soIvtion 100 mg of dried
Iantems (Sigma Cbemical Company) _re grovnd with 20 mi ol ice-<Old0.1 M sodivm arsenate buffer at pH
7.4 in a band łIotIłoFnizer with an addition ol 4 mi ol buffer and tbe łIotIłoFnate was eentrifuged. The
svpematant fraction was retained and mixed with 100 mg of MgSO•. This mixture was vsed as the laciferiaIvciferase preparation.
The statisticalanalysis ol differencea was evalvated by the varianc:e analysis vsing the P-test, Duncan's
multiple range test (experiment 1) and the Student t-test (experiment 2).

Results
Leakage of electrolytes after chilling during seven days at 5"C and 3°C and a drop of
ATP eontent in leaves at both temperatures occurred onlyin maize (FIg. 1).In bean after
seven days at 5"C leakage of electrolytes did not increase and the ATP eontent of leaves
rose to a much higher level than before chilling. But in bean sm.ilarlyas in maize after
chilling for seven days at 3°C the leakage increased and tbe ATP eontent of leaves
dropped. In the other four species - pea, field bean, wheat and rape - leakage did not
rise after seven days of chilling at both temperatures but the ATP eontent greatly
increased; the only exception was wheat chilled at 3°C, the ATP eontent of which did
not change from its previous level (Fig. 1).
These results suggest that rather than dropping at chilling temperaures the ATP
eontent in the dry weight of leaves increased in those cases when there was no rise of
electrolyte leakage, which would have shown that chilling had disrupted the functioning
of membranes.
The relationship between ATP and membrane permeability was studied in the
second experiment with three chilling sensitive species - bean, maize and soybean.
Three indexes of injuries were measured: leakage of electrolytes, surface injuries of
leaves and ATP eontent of leaves. These determinations were made not only after seven
days but also after two and four days of chilling at 6°C, 3°C and O"C(FIg.2).
In bean chilled at 6°C the leakage of electrolytes and surface injuries of leaves
remained at about the same level even after prolonged exposure, but the ATP eontent
of leaves after seven days of chilling was a1most three times higher. After two days of
chil1ingat 3°C the ATP eontent increased significant1yeven though there was a simultaneous rise of leakage; after four days injuries to seedlings continued to increase, but
ATP remained at the initiallevel; not till after seven days at 3°C did the ATP eontent
drop significant1yand this was accompanied by much more extensive seedling injuries.
In bean seedlings after two days of chilling at O"Cthe leakage of electrolytes was more
than 75% of their totał content, but the ATP eontent still remained unchanged, to drop
suddenly after four and seven days to a1most totał disappearance in the dry matter of
seedlings (Fig. 2A).
In maize a similar tendency of growth or no change in the ATP eontent accompanied
by a simultaneous rise of membrane permeability and surface injury of seedIings was
observed onlyafter two days at 6°C; after this time there was a drop of the ATP eontent
and an increase of seedling injury. The same effects were observed already at the
beginning oC chilling at 3°C and O"C(Fig. 2B).
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Fig. 1 (A) Leakage of electrołytes in % oCtheir total eontent in leaves. (B) ATP eontent in leaves in % oC initial
values before chiliing. (A) and (B) after seven days oCchilIing al 3~Cand S·C. Entries marked with the same
letter within nie same plant species did not differ significantly according to Duncan', multiple t-test at p <
0.05 (at the probability level oCO.95).

The investigated soybean variety bad a greater chilling tolerance tban maize and
bean. Even after seven days of chilling at 6°e and 3°e leakage of electrolytes and injury
of seedling Ieaves were small, but the ATP eontent increased markedly at both temperatures. On theotber band, from the beginning of chilling at O"e both injuries and
electrolyte leakage increased and at the same time tbe ATP eontent of leaves dropped
(Fig.2C).
Thus the second experiment confirmed tbe previous results. Smaller seedling injuries after chilling athigher temperatures and seedling injuries witb greater electrolyte
leakage aftershorterchilling at lower temperatures were not accompanied by a decrease
of ATP eontent ar its eontent could even rise. ATP eontent dropped distinctly only after
prolonged chilling at temperatures tbat bad to be the lower the lower was the chilling
sensitivity of a plant species. Such a drop of ATP eontent was always associated witb
greater injuries of seedlings and higher electrolyte leakage.

Discussion
Tbe greater membrane permeability and the decrease of the ATP eontent of leaves are
symptoms of intrinsic pbysico-cbemical disfunctioning of the lipid-protein system of
membranes caused by chilling. When tbere is no disfunctioning, then the law temperatures alone do not depress tbe ATP content, theyeven may have a positive effect on the
relation between the phosphorylation rate and the ATP utilization rate, tbereby increasing the ATP eontent of leaves in both chilling resistant (Fig. 1) and chilling sensitive
species, i. e. bean, maize and soybean (Fig. 2). A similar ATP increase at 4°e was found
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in Chenopodium tubrum and Phaseolus vu/garis (Jones 1970). Changes of ATP eontent
also depend on the conditions that prevailed before chilling. In seedlings of Gossypium
hirsutum grown for two weeks at day/night temperatures of 3IYC/1ffC the ATP eontent
of leaves dropped significant1y already after one day of chilling at S"C and after two days
chilling caused expanded leaves to become necrotic. Hardening of plants at 15°C before
chilling at S"C produced an increase of the ATP eontent and no visible chilling damage
could be observed in the hardened plants (Stewart and Quinn 1969).
The relation between the ATP eontent of leaves and chilling injuries to plants was
studied in Phaseołus vu/garis and Episcia reptans (Wilson 1978). The ATP levels in P.
vu/garis leaves chilled at SC and 100% RH increased over the first 24 hours and
remained high during the folIowing seven days. After eight or nine days of chilling there
was only a slight fall in the ATP and ADP levels and this coincided with the development
of visible symptoms of chilling injury to leaves. In leaves chilled at S"C and 85% RH,
injured in about 50% after 24 hours, the level of ATP decreased by less than 33%. After
five hours at SC the highly chilling sensitive Episcia reptans developed severe leaf injury,
but ATP and ADP levels feli by only 25%. Wilson's conclusion is thus that a decrease in
ATP supply of the cytoplasm cannot be considered to be the cause of chilling injury to
leaves in P. vu/garis and E. reptans. Those results were critically viewed by other workers
who had studied the association of ATP and membrane permeability in cucumber leaves
at 3°C and 70% or 100% RH and in unhardened and hardened winter rape during
freezing at -S"C and ~C (Sobczyk et al. 1985). Their opinion was that in leaves showing
incipient injuries changes in ATP eontent preceded changes of membrane permeability.
The evidence, however, does not seem to be sufficient to justify fully the final conclusion
that a decrease in ATP supply might be the primary reason for membrane leakiness at
low temperature. Such a conclusion is inconsistent with our results, which showed that
in bean after two days of chilling at 3°C and CfC, and in maize after two days at 6°C a
significant increase of electrolyte leakage was not accompanied by a decrease in ATP
levels of leaves.But these results do not justify the conclusion that there is no association
between ATP and membrane permeability at the later stages of chilling. Leakage of
electrolytes above 50% of their total eontent in leaves is accompanied by a considerable
fall of ATP levels, indicative of highly advanced or complete membrane disintegration
(Fig. 2).
The association of electrolyte leakage with the ATP eontent of leaves may also
consist in that ATP acts as a cardinal absorbent by means of its specific electronic
interaction with the protein molecules maintaining the protein - ion - water system at
a higher energy state. Low temperature would disturb this electrostatic equilibrium.
Dephosphory1ation of ATP leads to a cooperative shift of the whole assembly to a lower
energy state (Ling 1m). Another factor disturbing the balance of the protein - ion water system may be the dehydration of plant tissues when at low temperature the
atmosphere lach water vapour saturation. Dehydration may reduce the permeability of
the roots to water and increase transpiration rate at the beginning of chilling, which
induces the opening of stomata (Wilson 1976). Because of this, when investigating the
primary reason of chilling injury it is necessary to disassociate the temperature stress
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from the drought stress (Wright and Simon 1973, Kabaki and Tajima 1981, Sobczyk et
aJ. 1985).
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